Role of the Consultant Practitioner for Frailty
The Role

- Expert Practice
- Professional Leadership and Consultancy
- Education, Training and Development
- Practice and Service Development, Research and Evaluation

OUR VALUES

- Patients & people first
- Partnership
- Respect
Who we are

- Claire Eastick (Nurse) North Hampshire
- Abigail Barkham (Nurse) Mid Hampshire
- Emma Pack (Nurse) South East Hampshire
- Melody Chawner (Physiotherapist) South East Hampshire
- Aileen Murray-Gane (Mental Health Nurse) South East Hampshire
- Esther Clift (Physiotherapist) New Forest
- Debbie Crewe (Occupational Therapist) New Forest
- Gary Cleeve (Nurse) New Forest
Our Localities

North and Mid Hampshire
- Frailty Delivery Group.
- Frailty Focus Campaign.
- Red Bag for North and Mid Hampshire.
- Frailty Framework identification guidance for system.
- Wellbeing Planning and Education.
- Consultant Nurse led Clinic.
- Clinical working with Enhanced Recovery at Home and Anstey Ward (QI project)
- Hospital to Home project.
- Linking with Acute system to enable and develop acute frailty pathways.
- Southampton University.
- ComPAss Tool.
Our Localities

**South East Hampshire**
- Community Hospital Ward.
- HSJ Finalist Hospital to Home Project.
- Vanguard work same day access.
- In Reach in Local acute system.

**West Hampshire**
- Frailty Support Team
- Preparing for retirement.
  [https://www.westhampshireccg.nhs.uk/time-of-your-life](https://www.westhampshireccg.nhs.uk/time-of-your-life)
#Frailty Focus
www.frailtyfocus.nhs.uk